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erpdtd. .Their expense exceeded tb
contribution SS,000.
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K is reported that Mnrqni of Lome

and tiis wife (die Princess Louise) intend
sauting a tour of the United Stales.

. Afewark girl hastened the departure
of a lingering gentleman caller the other
eening by

.

remarking
.

as she looked out
- m a. a as t

at i h window. "1 think, we snail nave a
beaatVal sunrise.

Jf'MUOU KERDED AstKKDsf EXT.

When theConstitntioimlConveiiiion meets

.eit Fall it oueht to provide in the. Con
smarter; that no member of the General
Aaserotfy during Itis krm of election as
a member. ihull be eligible to an election
or aoBointioent to any office cr place, or
Commission, by the General Assembly,
or by the presiding officers of either House,

r or the Governor. v nen mat is qone,
onnecessaty expenses will be greatly de
created, and there will be less " log roll

inM bv members to hare themselves put
on Commissions or elected to offices or
biases of profit, or trust. It has been t o

sauch the practice for men to go to tlie
Laclslaturo and put themeelves tuto office

or ret their friends to do it. Charlutte
Democrat.

Judge Watts Gam Fully into Poi,Ues,
match In our columns a few days

. . ... . . ISl' TJsince from Hamax statea mat iuuge
Watts left a jury in session upon a mur-

der ease, in order to attend a political
meeting at Nashville, the Jury thereby
being kept waiting nearly three days.
The Roanoke News has this to say of

'11 to easo was given te the jury on
Fridaf aid an agreement, as to the ver
diet, arrived at that night, but Judge
Watts mm-- needs leave his business to
deliver a political speech in Nash on Sat- -

onlay, so the inry had to remain in Hali- -

Uxtwo
sV

days and nights longer than there
was necessity for.

Mo.no!, 1 ho Canbv (Jonstttulton is- j
good enough for the Radicals ! News.

Says tho Greensboro Patriot : "One of

the most destructive hailstorms which
baa visited this vicinity within twenty
Tears passed through a portion of the
W SJ wocounty last Wednesday evening. It
moved from a N. W. to a S. E. direction

varying in width from l to mile
doing cousid ruble, damage tor about ht
teon mileK. The stone, in many places,
are said to have been nine Inches in cir
comference and wherever they fell eveiy
tbing in the sb tpe ot wheat, oats, corn
tobacco and vegetables was entirely des

9 a a 7trnytd. l be bogs bavc been luruea on
the wheat and lie corn id being planted.
In some eases the belt w as sufficient to
tak the whole of a small farm ; but, for .

innately this was not the case in many
instdaees.''

mm

r3rEn lasting Poxatoks Mr. S, D.
Harrison brough to the News Office yes-
terday a specimen of Irish Potatoes,
the third crop from one planting. They
were plnited in the Spiiugof 1&74 in the
ordinary way. They nere used as they
matured. After the crop was out of the
ground, the ground was prepared for u

crop of some other kind, but potatoes
Came up so luxuriantly that they were
allowed to hold possession and yielded a
econd good crop in the Fall. During

tbo past Spring the ground was deeply
spaded as a general preparation t'n- gar-
den crops, but iigaiu the potatoes came
up, ajsjsVweie agiin allowed to have their
way. The specimens brought us are the
larpfrgew potatoes we have seen this
season. andAlr. Harrison thinks the yield
will bAs targe as from the two proceed- -
log cjt- - Jfasrifc

'Aftl grangers of antiquity nsed to bavr
just us much to complain of as those of
our gy. 1 he chief libariau of the Egyp
tain4nr, Ramses II., wrote to his yonug
frientl"IVtilaour : "Have you ever con-
ceived what sort of lile the peasant leads
wbartrrhivfltes the soil ? Even before it
Is npe insects destroy part of his harvest.
MuUjuea of rats are in the fields. Next
cornea invasions of locusts, rattle ravage
his harvest, sparrows alight in flocks on
his sheaves. If he delays to get in his
barest robbers come to carry it off from
bim ; his horse dies of fatigue iu drawing
tne plow ; the tax collector arrives in the
district, and has with bin men armed
with slicks, negroes with palm branches.
All say. "give ua of your corn," and he
has dbcQtcans of escaping their exac-
tion.

What is Gum Arabic T After the
rainy season in Morocco, a gummy juice
exndeJntaoeously from the trunk and
branches oF the acacia. It gradually
thicken; hf the furrow down which it runs,
aud r ayra the-for- of oral and round
dropr. about the size of a pigeon's egg,
of different colors, as it comes down from
the red ofvbite gum tree. About the
middjaofecember the Moor encamps on
the bjypU'r, of iha direst, and the hai vest
lasta bail month. The gum is packed
in lahse leather sacks, and transported
on the backs of camels and bullocks to
sea pris'tor shipment. The harvest oc-casio- j,

i one of great rejoicing, and (he
peoptefor the time being almost live on
the gum, which is nutritious and fatten- -
iMg' lik--.. i .

"Ite Funny How They do it."
ThVfiviUryof the reconstruction keeps

on cropping . In his letter to the New
YorkM6ratl Mr. Kordbof details bow
the Uadical politicians in Alabama last
yoarMffinised and trained negro bands
of repeVfioff ; how they held sseret sham

1 itAlm'it.'k i i i t i .
eiucironv,' it waicn uiacx voters were
taognfJtow to vote early and often; aud
bow, while this was going on United
Stiiet J-?H- h were used to intimidate
Deimssraiic voters iu tho country districts

Blow, ye stormy winds of
Drive the chilly, drifting mow,

Closely honied, the buoy-- printer
IK Jj-- i nut bow the winds may blow.

Click, click, bin tgpe go dripping,
Here and there upon bin case,

Ax he stands for hour popping
Every letter! its place.

Heaven send the useful printer
Every comfort mortals need,

For onr night were dull in winter .

Had-weSi- bt the news to read, can
Sad would be the world's condition the

If no printer boys were found;
Ignorance and superstition,

Sin and suffering would abound. the
Ye", it is the hosy printer in

Bolls the car of knowledge on,
And a gloomy mental winter

Soon would reign if he were gout. the

Money1 useful, yet the winters
Fill not half so high a place

As the busy, toiling pripters,
Fingering type before the case.

Yet while the type they're busy setting,
Oft some thankless popinjay,

Leaves the country, kindly letting
Printers whistle for their pay.

Oh ! ingratitude ungracious !

Are there on enlightened soil-- Men

with minds so incapacious
As to slight the printer's toil ?

See him! how extremely busy,
Fingering type before the case,

Toiling, till he's almost dizxy,
isTo exalt the human race.

A WATEH FINDER.
A New Hampshire correspondent says

that Captain John 8. Godfrey, 6f New
Hampshire Falls, who has rone to Cali
fornia to locate wells, never fails in his
"manifestations" as to where water can
be found. He works thus : With nothing
in bis hands he walks over the ground
uutil the water, if any exist, is approach-
ed, when he is affected with a nervous
twitching in the limbs, which increases
as tho water is reared, he all the time
acting very much like a person with the
bars of a magnetic battery in bis band,
and following the course of the spring or
stream, whichever way it may lead, re-

gardless of walls, fences or other obsta
cles- - and seen.i g to be controlled and
directed by some power which he i una--

1 to resist. Capt. Godfrey claims no
sup rnatural power in the accomplishment
of bis work, but declares it aimply a sen-

sitive organism or powerful current of
electricity in btmsf It, so powerful as to
attract him irresitably to living streams
and minute deposits beneath the surface,
j luring me iaie war ue locaieu ait tne
we!a tor the cs3 of tho axmjr under Gen. I

Howard's command. I

One of the Issues.

The abominable Civil Rights bill piss-
ed by the Radical Congress at its last
session is one ot the live issues in ocr
'onvenfion campaign, and must, not be

lost sight of by our speakers. That par
ty stands now on record, they have en-

acted the infamy into a law aud this tbey
did In defiance of public opinion and the
unconstitutionality of the act. The Rad-
icals of North Carolina, and pledged to
Civil Rights, their decisions notwithstand-
ing, aud should their rapacious hordes
have a majority jit the Convention, we
may expect to see it. incorporated in the
new Constitution. Judge Thomas told
the white men, in a speech here in Golds
boro, that he was opposed to Civil Rights
in the new Constitution to be framed, if
there should be the slightest show for
success. Do the people appreciate this
crisi? White men, bo not deceived !

Civil Rights is one of the live issues.
Resolve 9, of the Radical editors Con
vention, held iu Nowbern recently, de-
clares: iTIiat an extended discussion of
"the Civil 11 gins bill is deemed advisa-"Li- e,

but that the Republicans abould
"never intimate that the bill is wrong iu
''principle, or that it will be disastrous iu
fits operations, and it is believed time
"will show the people that no evil need
"be apprehended from its enactments."
Here is deception of the worst type. Tbey
approve of the abomination but are afraid
to have it discussed iu the canvass. Keep
this before the people. troldsbaro Mes-
senger.

Professor TyndalPa challenge about
tbe prayer-guag- e has been accepted, un-
consciously but practically; by a curious
seet of believers iu Great Britain whe
call themselves, frankly enough, tbe "Pe-
culiar People." So far aa we can see
their "peculiarity consista chiefly in their
taking literally what other believers take
figuratively. The ' Peculiar people" ought
not to be stigmatised as fools, for an emi
nent judge m England, the late Baron
Pigott, belonged to this odd sect, and, aa
Obali liatiam says in the play. "You will
"not easily make anybody believe that a
I'Suau is a tool. What a Shah is in
Persia and countries of that sort, a judge
is or ought to be in our Western nations
The "Peculiar People" bare just eatsb
lished a hospital iu London. From this
hospital all doctors are to be rigedly ex-
cluded. When wa consider that a phy-
sician of unusual moral scrupulousness
has just come forward in the London
Lancet to show that undertakers are in
the habit of paying EngPsh doctors a
percentage on buriuls; this regulation of
the "Peculiar People" may be thought
not very peculiar. But with physicians
they exclude also all medicines. Their
doctrine is that when the Lord will heal
tie will heal, and that when He wiU slay
He will slay, and they hold it impious to
interfere with His decrees otherwise than
by prayer. 'Now let Professor TyndalF
lusMt upon having a regular monthly
com par ri son of the returns from the hos-
pital of

..
the "Peculiar People" with those

i' l; Iirora any ordinary uospitat. no one can

vf . . - .
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SPRINGS OF VIRGINIA. will

T" G J FORE ACRE,
General Manager, Alexandria, Va.

. W D CH IPLEr,
General Soothern Agent, Atlanta. Ga and

W H WATJLIiGTON,
Travelling Agent, GreeDf boro, N . C.

May 13-4- m,

MOUNT IDA HOTEL, nal

larioa, ft. C.
THW HOTEL, (formerly Otoapman H )

is uewlj furoisaed and a wip fur the
recept ion of Quests. Tim Pmrietor has a
number of larwe and well Turuiabed ruuuu

Summer
The undersitrned. in takine ehsrwe of thin
Houhm. hopes t full y wsstaro his mast repu-
tation iu catering to iha puhlie.

J. J- - W ELSIGER. Proprietor.
May 13, 187S. tf.

Blate aid HeataoD,
Attorney 6, Counselors

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N. C

January 22 1874 tt.
. it
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Carolina Central Railway
Co.

Ofttcw Orxkhal SresifimirDtirT.
Wiluiingtwa. K. C April 14. Ufft,

ssmaajaj"- l-

Change of Schedule,
On and aftf-- r Fritlsr. Auq 10th, 175. tbe

trains w:!l rut over fhU Railway a Mlt wrf

P A S S E NO E TRAINS
Leave Wiluiing'.ou at ..715 A M
Arrive at Charlotte at ..7.15 V. M

Leave Charlotte at ...7.0U A. M
Arrive iu Wilmington at ...7.00 P. U

FREIGHT TRAINS !

Lenve TTilniinarton at.... .6.00 P M

Arrive :it Charlotte at .fiOOPM
Leave Charlotte at .0 0. A M
A l rive in Wilmiugton at. G OO A M

MIXED TRAINS

Leave Charlotte at .8 00 M

Arrive at Itutfalo at. Iu M

Ijeave ItiirTaio at I2 3U P M
Arrive ia tharluttc at 4.30 P M

Xo Train on Sunday ccoept one freight traiu
that leaven Wilmingtou at 0 r. at., iutead or
on Sat urdu v ni- - ht.

Coancctions- -

Connect at Wiludnjrton with Wilmlnfton 4
Weldou, and Wilmiiifrton. Cdoinliia Auraota
Kailroadi. Seuii-wt-ekl- y New York aud Tri
weekly-Baltim- ore and weekly Ptiiladelphia
Steirmeri'. snd the River Boat to Fayettcville.

Connect- - at Charhtte with iu Woitern Hi
vision. North Carolina Bailrnad. Charlotte d
SUteitrile Kailroad. Charlotte & Atlanta Air
Line, aud Cbariotte, Columbia d Angufta Rail-
road.

Thug gnpplyinff tbc whole West, Xortbwet
and Son th vet irith a short and uhenn ine to
the Seaboard and Europe.

S. L. FREMONT.
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.

Msy6, 1875. tf.

BLATCHLEY'S

(i Improved CUCt'M-- I"R : E K Wool) PUMP Is
be acknowledge Stand

aid of the market, byi 'toput.il vernier, tne oeil pump lor
tbe least money Attention is invited
t Blatcbley's Improved Bracket, the
Drop C jock Valve, which can be with-irsw-a

witbout disturbing the joints
and the copper chamber which never
c acks. scales or rnsts and will last a

lile time. For sale by Dealers and the trade
generally. In order to be sure that you get
Blatchley ' Pump, be caralnl snd ee tbst it has
uiy trade-mar- k as aintve J l rou do not know
where to bay. description circulars, tore ther
with ths name and addreasof tbe agent nesrrM
you will be promptly furnished by addressing
wua stamp.
CHAS G. BLATCH LK V, Manufacturer.

w

506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, IV
Feb. 18, 1875 tf.

Sailiiniu: Hot nt. fiow Hatorei !

jafafSfg Just pnhluhed, a new edition of
JuKmWmmW OcLvaawaxL's C ei.ebr atf.d
wssstssBawT Embay on the rasaW ears (wiihont

icine) of Sf khw a to n r 11 le a or Sesainal
Weakneas, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Ixro- -

TV.KCY, Mental and Physical Incapaaty, Im- -

pedimenls to Marriage, sac. ; a loo, Coast le--
tion, Kni.Kp y and r ITS, induced by sell-indulgen-ce

or sexual extravagance, Ac.
Price; in s sealed enrelope, only six

cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable Ea

say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
succeasiul practice, that the alarming conse
quences of self--a basse atay be radically mred
withoul the dangerous use of loternal medicine
or theaitplicatioo of tlie knife ; pointing out s
mode or cure at once...Siuple. certain, and e

a w a v

tuaJ, oy means of which every sufTerer, no mat-
ter what his condition may be, aaay cure him-
self cheaplr, privately, and radirally.

Bv ThU Lecture should be in ths hands of
every youih and every man rn tbe rand

. . ,.s - a a rsent unoor ei. M a plain enweioaw, te anr
i l . ... , m.. - ? . .

Address the MUabers.

o.;:q..jriajin5 a co.

so:! 'OS a 3 ikt AoJloOasU
.in.uen ou want HwlW . ,WHH w ' l -

iguree.eaJlon tbc onduraige4 V
Granite Roi 4i"

Salisbury ,N. CT,May 13-t- fT i
ous

o UTHERN
AUSd .

. ; .MtiaiitT :

r. -- . .o J nad

Tfceonlv ILLUSTRATED WEEKLx in and
Som- a- --tya aages Fon t eoteeias, Cor
irig more reading matter tisjety Wecklf

DOalkvhed in the Southern State. lO
The first number of the HOUTH ERN IL-- I.it

IX'ST-lHI'liiH-
I'' HiO i fi

m j a4L J M T m m.oaxuraay, ri.. uy o juk, iou in
be

!H9JI ""ZZIZZZ rJU 'ZaMXSISU reconi m iiiv inum. i win irrai ui
eftrj u.pic, PliScal, HlMonssd. Liters ry, sod
Scientific, which t of lUfren, whereat, sad Dyes

Hest lllu-trntio- nn thsrt can be obtained, orig
er fomifd. r .c-s- a .id -.- 1 t? oi !

The SOUTHERN ILLUSTRATED AGE
be printed on new type; and . heavy book

6a lit of contributors will be fousd the
names of many of the beat writer "in tbe Soutlw
Serial and ahort lories, poemr sed easseitea,

well conducted editorial departsssal, gie-l- a

the latest personal, literary. acieoii6e plii- -

ical, twliftmes mad coSsaaneUt intetWrr" I

will furnish avary week an saaat of readi
matter unaurpaaaed by other paper, in excel-
lence and vri.-tv- . It i intendod to make tbe
SOUTHERN ILLUSTRATED AGE hxir

(or the fireside ; severe) coiasaaa will be
Pacini fy devoted to all subject pertaining to

ana social life.s family ahor ld be withewt U.
ption price only $2 par annum. Poat- -

B T. FUUiHUJd. Edkoc.

T875.

.ii r O I I r

f. BATTUE. P. B CAMERON

V President. Vice President.

W. H. HICKS, Seey.

j NOBTII CA 1(0 LIN A

STATE LIFE Insurance
COMPANY,

RALEIGH, N. C.

CAPITAL. $200,000.

At end of Firt Filial Year bad iaaned over
900 Politic without Mtauininic a sinla laaa.

Pwnleni, economical and trnerfvtu: ruanage-Bse- o
has made it

A SUCCESSFUL CORPORATION.
Taiw Confp.my iie every deirshle form of

Politic at ai low rate a any other FiratClaas
Coosbanv.

Irapoe no naeleaa rem net ion npoo residence
or travel.

Ha a fired paidnp yalneonall wolicie after
two Surmal pavim-tiui- .

Its entire aad are loaned and invested

A 1 HOME,

to filter and onco-jri- e home enterprie.
Thirty ilar -- r.icc illoa-t- d in payment of pre

miuft.
With the fart before llm will the people

of Jjrih Carolina roniinue lo rav annnallr
thoisvindo upon thotian!n of dollar to build

'up Korijn t'ompanit- -, when ther can cure '

inotif'ance in .i Comnuiv ..),., reliable aixl'.I..H ....; .. .1 i i j
inv.pt d in our own Slate, and amunj; our own '

people r

Tbeo. F. KLl'TTZ, i

J. l McNEELY. .Agt'- -.

Salinburr, N. L
BUFFIN ATVYLOF.

Cen'l. IHs t. Agi'a. (ireenaboro N. C. j

Dc. 31 lv.
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K. 0. FOOTE,
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Cheap Clmttel Morflget,

The adaigoed wiekeato wfnrsahk,
iricnas mai ne naa raccsaaj lkt

mept to sell through tkrkf tefrt. va st,u

their Waean sjuna,
it rant Tickets, or Wm

sAdiIWajraaMreB tSWL. 1,
L I I .A . I.a 1 - .

laae iu iwiic ale
1 -- .1 i. ikJrnBii.. ... ifltiKi.M I . .- "7 mm

with the undersigned ai awliaWy. I6j
resyiAito iaa.es, uuvs arMi et.t,t
furnished either peraonallv or

mail.
; A.roPJOenXrasBewa4rket,
J a '. alcCONNAUOHF?.

Agt. C. C. AtL R-- , Selikborv, X c
LOUiZIMMaw

Sept. a. if. pecisl Asm

rlCBnOIK Line

ffffkJ ' - r w

Worth Vcittrs
CONDENSED TME-TABL- L

torJA aJWaajajsaay . ,

"JiOfcTli.

8TATlOX.

Ifbearc 1 i.utu I a aa I i u
Air Lhai J BCl'l....... 'teiafi - tn

far .jw-a- - Mil
IHSTlTIr

M tun
ani r c a t Ric ! wond it! r i 7 .

OOING SOUTH.
,HTATIUV. i txnsa.

Leave Hicks ad
atsaawvt la ......
iHUWV ........! f - m,vDaavnie - LQ

; s 4 a .H a
" ffMUbarju . . 2 :- r Liae J-t- "a :

arrive t Caarlotte . . . s.es i m .

STATIONS Mail. 1 Uaa

,i i
Leave aietiAor.. ajMaa,.'rr aM

-Iroshoaa fi'.- -

Kate; ? 83 " - Wf ,
Arr at Uoldbor'. . .", II a . t.

(Balkm Bravch.)
Tcave nreestoeo 4.JS r s
Arriraaa aieai a IS -
Leave ."talcs as
Art i at (.reeator id 33 -

Paaarnger tr.ia lesvteg Ita'nj. h ai t.ISrs
ronin.t- - iresbtv wattle XuiUratwasi
trala: making M rkei ttwr to a' I Sokna
cttaaa. Irtwaf BeaMas auM-- a via otamaaav

Traiaa tv aa4 fraia potato tvaat of .trcatSaa)
rontio t at (i rnbotu with Mail Tikiat ta a?

from points Katta or Ste.
T . Tritea Uaity. beta :
(n .undaya l.rachbarg A c oatwodatiaa kaai

HieamoMfl mt .' A . arrive atHaikertlw tta
r a. lrr Ratkenlie 4al, air.t at bcS
wood 7 bH a n

Ho CV.!ic of Cvt Bereea Ctafai,
and Richmond,- - 282 Miles.

P r tS t htr trnnpacnu to mJtfrrtmtmt
aebpwa.a of this coaaauy art;i pJraac snot Si
abov

l--
. r rri.. .u.,- - . i

it A I. LEV
Kea'l Ti-k- ri frwt

ISttriwtignj. SC
T V U T ALCTT.

EainserA e i't Sap'ieteailf at

T1K GREAT CKNTUAL UOUTEj

Chesapeake and Ohio B 1
ji xk, ix

PASSENGER
TRAIXS RCX AS FOLLOWd.

MAIL EXPRESi.
tsave Richmond a-- tu s m 9

M (iordoosvi;i. 12 Oo p ui 1 a
- Charlotte? ilte, 2.0S p m 1

" Stanactrss, 4. -
' White coli " eJtt

Hu'ttingtun, f.'JO s m
Atri 'e Cinimnattl. 6(w sat
" Lnisville. lo ts
" Iadiaaapo ii as

8t Lsms. r
Mail Trains run daily sirept 6aaasf.

Exnress
Kir t class and Kmioant tickets (or

al 'High ticket ofBces at lowest Raise.
E ligranu go oe Express train
Bound rrip --Hefteta; te tbe Kprin "JJ
Lowest rVebvfK Bales made bj this Lsaw

For taforasstisas of Rates he spf te
For Rate sand in Car mat ion as to Rubu. usw as
applj te

J C. DABE.
A Afeut fireeasassra J C

K7emic;ra Twuo US tiLTt
TRAIN'S

C. tt.IK)WAKI,O.T. A. f
w. m 8. Dirsy, Sup.

m o

Uirrtaowta, Xoast Bern aO
iiasissAsii Itin inis oweaSVa

RicauaoSD. AuHl WU
La and aTier
TC58DA Y.

i . . . i ,asni xisi ras--
a a a er and

r i.. mm i iirrisas iiiso a
' Paasencer Train fur Wast Petat
' atsaad at IP M i nndats eicefHed).
' lt West atnr, - oa ottrootfdlrtiii
j M.. daily (Suodsy excrpu J

The splandid steamer HAVANA "7
LOT 1RR. anil ma in ontiaeri" n witfc ts
and will leave West Potut daily (t mTzL
aay til) on the anfval of the tram
Ric h asssttd asSdfi-ff-t nrriry of at Boluaysra v
mom i va a iea sa wart aa.1 a s, A i, .nr et W tLB wfswB

'g i as as ' uif aigla7 iu va
for WMLinrtoti and tbe Eat. N'. r.l

at 4 P. a . o,,Driectiig ai V eat fin
doe at Rfehuiondst lo JTM .aeit

X WTO to uaiUaware.e-- OST ; inm--- " mU

tara.to .WasdiiaaaoB.H ltSlI
phia. 7 : lo ntilaaelphV and retore.
Kar v tin Tasw 0 ( to New rt
lum. 119 f Rsloa fUAT.

Frtghi train. tWlarebgh frrigW jlg
RichaaaasJ asatw(!wsasaar axossstasi) t!m . . aunaocUnc WlLA sUssiarra at
that deli rer ftetgbs fb Baltimore erry'

TtasWsii Kiel. mood M oasisr. Woataseasf
1

i.U. 11 ifreb

KiBA r.

Corner Main At Fisber 8tfeef3 A

na ..--
.

SALISBURY, K,Cda
.w:

Where may be found a full assortment or
Drugs Jiediemea, Dye Sif&,Fin Hand- - V

kerchief Extracts. Forchtn & foniextie Col act
Soaps, Hair, Tooth A Nail Brashes,

tliivnna s American Cigars. All grades Of dtSMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCO. A
lot of Bras & Glass LAMPS', also the

celebrated Perkins & House SOK-SSVMU-

BA
Kerosene Lamps which we warrant Jor teraty. outn, r msKev rrencn ursnaT, ociiiipernong
Wine by the bottle or gallon. Waekberry.
Malags, California Sherry oj Port w roes.
Imported Gin, and in fact eve-ythl-

ng usually
in a first class Drue Store. (Kr preienp- -

department U solely in 'h SMrtufc of the irro- -

prietors, one or the other being t ike. t$rt daw
ntyM and no one need spprebend any dan
in having their prescriptions compound

J8 77 C' '
18th, 1175. tf.

The M Carolina

tdj HOME
la '.viui bus laefatda :..vJ

Insurance Co.,
OF RALEIGH, N. C. lor

IXSC RES DWELLINGS. STORES, MER- -

CH VNDISE, AND

All to- - es if iBBraWe Property,

Against Loss or Damage by Tire, on the

Host Favorable Terms,

Its Stockholders are gentlemen interested
in building op North Carolina Insti-

tutions, and among thea are
many of the prominent bus-

iness and financial men
of the State.

All Losies Promplty Adjusted and' Paid.

It appeals with confidence to the In
surere of Property in North Carolina.

ncGurap Home Mite
R. H. BATTLE, Jr., Preet.
C. B. ROOT, Vice President.
SEATON GALE-- , 8Wy.
P. COWPER, Supervisor.

ANDREW MURPHY,
Agent at Salisbury.

March, 4ih 5:nos.

HEW MACHINE SHOP.
I am now nrnred to do all kinds of

repairing w ith disuhtrh. With good tools
and twenty five years experience iu the
busiuess.SKlisfaction is Ktiaraoteed. Kserisl
attention given to Eosiue aud Boiler work,
Cotton VYoulen. Milling and Agriculture
Muuhiues ; aud wood tuniine of all kinds.
Shop on Corner of Fulton aud Council Street.
Salisbury. N. C.

E. II. MARSH.
July IG. 1874 -t- f.

national Hotel.
'

Mrs. Dr. Reeve has again resumed her
buiae$s in this well known house, and ahe
earnestly solicts the patronage of ber old
friend .ui.l the puhlie at large. Guests
stopping at this House will find nothing
ueglevted that will add to their comfort
ueither on the part of the proprietress no
that of thei lrrk, Mr. D. R. Frah-y- .

The Omuihu8jll hefooud at the !epo
us'ul to cimveypaaseugers to aud c m
House.

Dec 31, 1674 ly

Tie Pieiont Press,
HICKORY, H. C,

Is the only paper published in Catawba
County, and has an exteusire circulation
among Merchants, farmers, and all classes
of business men in the State. Tbe Press
is a live, wide-awak- e Democratic paper,
and is a desirable medium for advertising in
Western North Carolina. Liberal terms
allowed on yearly advertisement. Subscript
tion $2.00, iu adranee.

Address
MURRIL dcTHOMUNSON.

Editors and Proprietors.

MORE STOVES.
and better ones than ever
Cone now snd get the BEST. Get tbe stove
called tbe

ACORN COOK
f you want one that will outlast any other, and
bat ia m-id- of all NEW IRON, and warranted
o give satisfaction Ac. Various styles, of cook
ng stoves at a sqasll profit.

TIN WARE,
Sh ket Iron A Copi'KK Ware made of the

best Matbrjal, on hand or mad to order.
Merchants hu). plied st Low Prices. Cash

paid for all kind of Copper, Bras Ac. Ask for
Baows's Tin shop Main imei. Salisbury, ".

U., L. V. Brown.
I am well prepared to cut good

STENCIL PLATES
for marking Tobacco. Flour BaiMt saaaclaa djs.
Every person doing any kind o wk or kaa4- -

new should have aftttneil In adttrt
ness, as it is acknowledzed to be the best and
cheapest way to tat people know what you are
doing.

One mark with stencil msv get a customer,
for you, that will put H cnokeds of Dollars
in von r bands. Trv it and vou will get a cus
tomer you never thonebt of.
MY PRICES ARE LOW. AS FOLLOWS,

One-fourt- h inch letters 5 cents per letter
Ona half and tWeiaht 6 M "
Three-fourt- h & One inch letters 7

Thsv may be sent to any part of tbe V, S,
oy mail at a small coat.

end iq roar orders taUg siae of IsiUsa y aa
prefer, and the Stencil will be mais neatly aft
sea promptly lorwarded.

i ' Fisher street Salisbury, N. C
L. V. BROWJs,

MP"! 23. IS iU aivi
.

h to X y II r cr 1 11 v "l ciius new
War w avas jiij- - fienrm A 'Ta.

Thenennleof North Carolina should
never forget the conduct of the Republi

Pure
nartv when they had the power mj
State. ognes,

In 1S6S they had the Convention
two-- 1 bird vote. In 1868- - 60 they bad

General Aembly by a like majority ftne

both branches.
What those majorities did and what

uea
ruiu they wonld bave iufl cted, but for

uprising of the people against them
may be seen from the following letter to
Hon. J. B. Beck, ot the sub-committe- e of kept

the two Houses of Congress or Southern tion

outrages, and printed entire in the Public and
Document, entitled "Kuklux conspiracy." ger
The facta and ficures stated in the letter ed.
cam. or he disputed as they are taken Feb.

from official source.
The minority committee says of the

letter i
The most reliable statement we have

been able to obtain relative to the finan
cial condition and management of North
Carolina is that made by lion. Kemp P.
Battle, former treasurer of the State, who

known to be not only a man of the
highest order of integrity, but perhaps the
beat informed man in the State relative to
financial matters. When calif d on to
answer the htteroeatories put to him by

commUte be reaponded as fol- -

,

Raleigh, Nov. 15, 1871.
Six .'At the request of Hon . Messrs

Shober, VVaddell and Manning, I forward
to you answers to the 'printed questions
inclosed. I he time allowed me for pre-parati- on

ia abort; but I hope I am ?ub-atantial- ly

accurate.
The facts and figures are taken from

officeal documents. Where I gte an
opinion only, it is so stated.

Truly yours,
Kemp P Battle.

Hon. J. M. Beck, M, G.
Answer to question I :

1. On 1st of Jalv. 1- - ;! . the debt of
.North Carolina was, '' $9,699,500

2. At the surrender, in 6ob, inter
est unpaid on this amount was.
in round numbers, (exact amouut
mknown) ,2p0,00t

Total debt recognized. July 1, lrT 3 10,899.500

To which onght to he added, iu whole
or in part, $717,000, bonds to railroad
companies during the tear, under acts
passed .before butI.e..they are omitted be
cause tne geuerat assembly siuce toe war
has failed to recognise them

War bonds At the surrender, in 1865
mere were outstanding, issued tor ' ways
and means of defense and "payment o a
confederate tax," in bonds and itflasvr
notes, $18,117,839.

Thece were declared illegal by the
convention of 60. The State
treasurer reports that the d-b- t was, on
Oe'oher 1. 1875. $28,772,045.

This, however, was only the.ptincipnl.
Adding interest due and unpaid tip to
January 1, 1871, and we have a totirt of
832,455,205. The above report, how
ever, does not state all the facts the sub-
committee seems to desire to know, if
the legislation of the convention of 1868
and of the general assembly of 1868-'- 69

had been carried into effect, the result
woidd have been a State debt, on Janua
ry l, tts 1, or 42,uuu,uuo, as appears
from the following statement :

Debt at the inauguration of the
State government under the re
construction acti, $35,799,946
Iucrease by convention of 1868 :

F..r Chatham Railroad
Company, $1,200,000

Willis inston andVTarbo-roug- h

Railroad 'Com-
pany 150.000

Western Railroad Co. 500,000
1 ,850,000

Besides, the convention directed a 8tale
Indorsement of SI,000,000 for the Wil-
mington, Chartlotte aud ltutherford R il
road Company, which will probably fall
on the State.

Increase by the General Assembly :

For Williamston and Tarboro
Railroad Company $ 300.000

For Chatham Railroad Company 2,000,000
Western North Carolina Rail

road Company 7,000.000
Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruth-

erford Railroad Company 4.000,000
Northwestern North Carolina

K ai I road Company 1 .440,000
Western fCoal Field) Railroad

Company 1,500,0(0
Atlantic. Tennessee k Ohio Rail-

road Com Dan v 9 DOfl ono
Eastern and Western Railroad

Company 3,000,000
Edenton and Suffolk Railroad

Company 800,000
Uuixen.it y Railroad Company, 300,000

$21,390,000
Provision waa, however, made to retain

in, the Treasury 2,100,000 of the above
bonds, to secure payment by the compa-
nies of $720,000 interest, in eash or cou
pons, tne first rear, and $360,000 tbe
seceud year. The proviirion was not
complied with, except to a limited extent,
so tnai, in rounu numoers, tne enct was
to reduce the debt about $2.000,000 aay
uotliing of incrrene $19,390,000.

So that it appears that tbe legislation
of the convention of 1868, and tlie general
assembly of 1S6S-'G- 9, was desigued to
increase the debt of the State directly to
$37,039,945, or, adding interest, in round
numbers, to January 1, 1871, $42,000,
000.

FRANKLIN ACADEHT.
AN ENGLISH? CLASSICAL, MATH- -

KMATICAL, AND SCIENTIFIC
School, vor MALES and FEMALES.

Rev. H. M. Brow n. A. B. Principal
Mr. L. P. Schkber, Assistant.

The next Session of this handnomel y located
Institution will commence Aug. 2nd, 1 875
The course of instruction will be thorough and
practical. This Institution is located but four
miles North of Salisbury ou the new MocksviMa

1 a a. m -roao, tn a neaitny country. Tuition w as fol
Iowa: $1,00, $1,60, $2,00, $2,69, $S.OO; and
$1.00 per month, according to the Stage of ad- - j
Yancewent.

Board can he had in highly respectable fain -

ilies at from $7.00 lo $9.00 per month. Am--
pie faeilUisa afbrded to young men who wish
boaru tnemselraa. h or further particulars ad-
dress Bfv. H. M.BROW. VSalisbury. Eowan Co., V. C.

complain of sueh a test, since the "Pecu-
liar Ptiopla'' who way fairly claim ta be
the only practical and exclusive believers
in the efficacy of prayer as a sanitary and
hygienic instrument, have themselves la
vitod it. If it com s afterwards to a
question of the relative efficacy of prayers
put up by the 'Peculiar People," and by
other devout persons of a leas positive
and peremptory faith, that matter may be
discussed from other points of view. X.
y warn.

by tlireatw ot arrest on blank warrants,
and Uicon given by Congress to help
thorte prujers who h ive suffered by an
vertW' of the Alabnm i river was need

by Keniajilican pnli.iciaus ns a means
to gai'tR jVerf r their party and them-

selves.
U'ffcBjT t! - I. a--

, liissia in the next
I'tceideiiital atsattiim I Facing such facts,
the IUtpublicau umiiiee will have the
sweetest time on mord - and aLpujt the
iirelicsv'O :

5 J ' w mwym

vitriri a -Mt(arr.Y-.i- r-
aao! fte;-'-:- cses -

Portland , Mains . s . and c ;her various la e Loa

A :fil,'a;.. J i :au. 1 ;Haei 4JT . a bfl. 5 a ' - rw85


